
 
  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Thursday December 3, 2020 

 
 *This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer. 
  
*Today for Lunch: Carnitas, Chips, Romaine Lettuce, Fresh Diced Tomatoes, 
Refried Beans, Salsa, Mixed Fruit Cup, Fresh Sliced Apple and Chocolate Milk 
  
*Bears Basketball: 
TODAY @ Home vs Jonesboro Westside JG-B, JG, SG at 5:00pm 
Friday @ Home vs Marked Tree JG, JB, SB at 4:00pm 
 
*Friday, December 4th there will be an optional community service opportunity for            
all FBLA members. We will be decorating a Christmas tree for the city in the               
Veterans Memorial Park at 1:00pm. FBLA members who would like to participate            
need to either get a permission slip from Mrs. Ross or fill out the virtual one in the                  
FBLA google classroom. Participants need to eat Jr. High lunch on Friday and             
meet in the lobby when the bell rings to end Jr. High lunch. 
 
*Senior Beta meeting for all 9 thru 12 grade members on Friday, December 4th in               
Mr. Collins' room. 11th and 12th grade will meet during the 3rd hour; 9th and 10th                
grade will meet during the 4th hour. 
 
*Seniors! There is a scholarship opportunity from The Daughters of the American            
Revolution-Strawberry Chapter in the counseling office! Please see Mrs. Ragsdale          
for details. 
 
*Seniors! There is a scholarship opportunity in the Counseling Office. Please see            
Mrs. Ragsdale for details! 
 
*Also, if a student would like to take concurrent classes and needs to take the               
Accuplacer test first, you may make an appointment with Mr. N at Ozarka to do so. 
 
 *Any Junior interested in attending AR Governor's School this summer on the 
Arkansas Tech University campus see Mrs. Ragsdale for more information. 
 
*Any Senior who is interested in the American Legion Oratory contest for a 
scholarship can see Mrs. Ragsdale for more information. 
 
*Any Senior who has a Grandparent that is a member of the American Legion can 
apply for a scholarship in Mrs. Ragsdale’s office. 
  


